Annual Spring Flower Sale 2022

Plants & Flowers grown by: Knickerbocker Farm Market & Greenhouse

Order Pick-up
Friday, June 3, 2022; 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Big Brothers Big Sisters
of Flint and Genesee County
1176 Robert T. Longway Blvd. Flint, MI 48503
Phone: 810-235-0617
Fax: 810-235-0689
E-mail: info@bbbsflint.org

Orders due by Friday, May 20th, 2022
by 5:00 p.m.
Pay in advance or pay at pick-up

All proceeds from this sale will benefit Big Brothers Big Sisters mentoring services provided to children and families throughout Genesee County!
Annual Spring Flower Sale 2022

Plants & Flowers grown by Knickerbocker Farm Market & Greenhouse

Contact Big Brothers Big Sisters for an order form: 810-235-0617

Orders due by Friday, May 20, 2022 by 5:00 p.m.
Pickup at Big Brothers Big Sisters:
Friday, June 3, 2022

Beautiful array of flowers for your spring decorating or gift giving needs!
All proceeds from this sale will benefit Big Brothers Big Sisters mentoring services provided to children and families throughout Genesee County!

Geraniums
Marigolds
Petunias
Impatiens
Mixed Garden Flats
Hanging Baskets
Sprengeri Ferns
Spikes
Vinca Vines

TOGETHER, WE ARE DEFENDERS OF POTENTIAL
**Mixed Garden Flats**

**Plants & Flowers grown by:** Knickerbocker Farm Market & Greenhouse

**Annual Spring Flower Sale 2022**

Order Grand Total: _____________

**Agency Use:**
- Paid: □ Cash □ Check #______

**Mixed Garden Flat $18.00 each**
(1 flat=12 packs, each pack contains 4 plants, please make 12 selections per flat, mix or match)

**Tomatoes**
- Beefsteak _____ Qty.
- Better Boy _____ Qty.
- Big Boy _____ Qty.
- Bonnies Best _____ Qty.
- Early Girl _____ Qty.
- Heinz _____ Qty.
- Jet Star _____ Qty.
- Lg. Red Cherry _____ Qty.
- Roma _____ Qty.

Total $__________

**Peppers**
- Cal. Wonder _____ Qty.
- Keystone _____ Qty.
- Golden Bell _____ Qty.
- Red Beauty _____ Qty.
- Sweet Banana _____ Qty.
- Hungarian _____ Qty.
- Cayenne _____ Qty.
- Serrano _____ Qty.
- Habanero _____ Qty.
- Jalapeno _____ Qty.
- Poblano _____ Qty.

Total $__________

**Miscellaneous**
- Early Cabbage _____ Qty.
- Eggplant _____ Qty.
- Mid Season Cabbage _____ Qty.
- Late Cabbage _____ Qty.
- Red Cabbage _____ Qty.
- Broccoli _____ Qty.
- Cauliflower _____ Qty.
- Collards _____ Qty.
- Brussel Sprouts _____ Qty.

Total $__________

**Seeded Mixed Garden Flat $18.00 each**
(1 flat=12 packs, each pack contains 3 seedlings, please make 12 selections per flat, mix or match)

- Straight 8 Cucumbers_____ Qty. Pickles _____ Qty.
- Marketmore Cucumbers ____ Qty. Zucchini ____ Qty.
- Summer Squash_____ Qty. Superstar Musk Melon _____ Qty.
- Crimson Sweet Watermelon_____ Qty.

Total $__________

**Customer Information - Please Write Legibly**

- **Name** (first and last):________________________
- **Organization:**________________________
- **Street:**________________________
- **City:**________________________ **Zip:**________________
- **Phone:** ( )__________
- **E-mail:**________________________

Mail, Fax OR E-mail to:
- Big Brothers Big Sisters of Flint and Genesee County
  1176 Robert T. Longway Blvd · Flint, MI 48503

- Fax: 810-235-0689
- E-mail: info@bbbsflint.org

- Payment due at pick-up
- Make checks payable to: Big Brothers Big Sisters

**Questions? Call 810-235-0617**

---

**NEW! Gift Certificates $20.00:**

_____ Qty. Total: $__________

---

**Order Pick-up:** Friday, June 3, 2022
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Flint and Genesee County
1176 Robert T. Longway Blvd. Flint, MI 48503

Phone: 810-235-0617
Fax 810-235-0689
E-mail: info@bbbsflint.org

Orders due by Friday, May 20th, 2022 by 5:00 p.m.
Pay in advance or pay at pick-up

---

**Pick Up:**
- Self □ Other □ Name:______________________

---
Annual Spring Flower Sale 2022

Plants & Flowers grown by: Knickerbocker Farm Market & Greenhouse

NEW! Gift Certificates
$20.00:

____ Qty. $_______

4 1/2 inch Pot Geraniums $6.00 each
Dark Red _____Qty.  Lavender _____ Qty.
White _____Qty.  Total $________

Impatient Flat $18.00 each (36 plants/flat)
Red _____ Qty.  Deep Orange _____ Qty.
White _____ Qty.  Mixed _____
Violet (Pink) _____ Qty.
Total $________

Marigold Flat $18.00 each (36 plants/flat)
Yellow _____ Qty. (Yellow & Orange blend) _____ Qty.
Orange _____ Qty.  Total $________

Petunia Flat $18.00 each (36 plants/flat)
Red _____ Qty.  Pink _____ Qty.
White _____ Qty.  Sky Blue _____ Qty.
Total $________

3 1/2 inch Pot $5.00 each
Vinca Vines _____ Qty.  Sprengri Ferns _____ Qty.
Spikes _____ Qty.  Total $________

12” Hanging Basket $30.00 each
Geranium Combo:_______________________________
Deep Red _____ Qty.  Total $________

Customer Information - Please Write Legibly
Name (first and last):_________________________
Organization:_______________________________
Street:_______________________________
City:___________________ Zip:______________
Phone: (___)___________
E-mail:_____________________________________

Mail, Fax OR E-mail to:
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Flint and Genesee County
1176 Robert T. Blvd. · Flint, MI 48503
Fax: 810-235-0689
E-mail: info@bbbsflint.org

·Payment due at pick-up
·Make checks payable to: Big Brothers Big Sisters

Questions? Call 810-235-0617

Order Grand Total: ________________
Agency Use: Paid: □ Cash □ Check #:_________

*Please Check Appropriate Box:
Pick Up:  Self □ Other □ Name:________________________